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Gay Documentary Wins Academy A ward 
After six years of work The film documents has received critical ac- the People, a documeri- pictures before being 

fi�min� an(j limited dis- the life and times of claim · wherever it has tary on conditions in El allowed to vote. Co
tributlon,. The Times of the fust openly Gay been released. Last Salvador; Streetwise; producer ·Robert Epstein 
Harvey . Milk took home count� supervisor in San mc:mth the film was pre- and High Schools. . followed a low-key ap
the Oscar for "best docu- FranCisco's history. sented at the Berlin I n . true Hollywood tra- proach in presenting the 
mentary feature" March Milk was assassinated Film Festival. dition, co-filmmaker film to Academy mem-
25. I t  is believed by at City Hall by Dan ·There were ·four other Richard Schmeichen bers which he said may 
many film experts to be White on November 27, films nominated in the thanked his "life· part- have contributed to its 
not only the first time 1978-. less than a vear category. They were Mar- ner" for enduring the winning. 
an openly-Gay produced after taking ·office. The lene a ·documentary filmmaking· process. The film is available 
film was. nominated · but Times of Harvey .Milk aboul Marlene Dietrich :Members of the Academy for rental and the Mem
certainly the first to received the New YorK produced_ by_ Maximillian of Motion Picture Arts phis Gay . Coalition is 
win. Film Critics Award and Schell; In the Name ot and Sciences were re- making plans to present 

Movement Seen 
On Local AIDS Front 

quired to have se�n all it durmg Gay Pride 
five of the nommated Week in June. · 

Drag Queen Indicted 
Barel� two months af- lniti9.11y --the test We musL,.be prepared to. On l�o Counts_ of Rape ter Its organization, (which does not diagnos.e speak to the issue of 

the Aid to End AIDS AIDS, but merely tests counseling someone who Billy "Lady Rose" 1984 and January 1985. 
Committee has come a for antibodies) · was to receives a positive McGee is being held on However, official say 
long way both in setting be offered to blood test." $100,000 bond after be- they believe McGee has 

. goals and getting the banks for the purpose of The AI DS Committee ing indicted on '10 assaulted more than 100 
nitty-gritty work done. screeni!lg . blood. How- h!ls also met with offi- counts of rapeo young boys over a longer 

"It's frustrating_ to a ever' It IS felt that a Cials from Mid-South According to The Com- period of time. · 
degree" said Tommie number of people may Home Health and Hos- mercial Appeal McGee The investigation was 
Stewart, president of try to get the test· for pice which has agreed to_ was indicted March 2 2  started after a runaway 
the committee. "In order free· by attempting to develop a special train- on aggravated rape was taken into custody 
to get anything done·, we donate blood and that an ing program for volun- charges. }Je was _arrested at McGee's home. The 
had to have a charter, alternative should be teers . in dealing with March 24 on Montgomery youth gave police a 
by-laws, letternead. de- established .for those· AI DS patients. · 

by fugitive squad·. offi- statement that McGee 
signed and cards printed who are at high risk for . In ad'!ition to provid- cerso McGee is accused had forced him to have 
• . • • a lot of little A�DS to �e� the test mg testmg' t�e ijealth of raping . 10 youths, sex and that he had seen 
things;" State approval wttho_ut · gtvmg . bloo� • . DePB:rtrrn;nt . IS al�o _ages 6 to 16. He has al- the same done to 
of the organization's The . AIDS . committee IS cons!d�rmg Its role. m · legedly been . luring others," Graves said • . 

charter came back in workmg With both the proVIding other serVIces young boys who thought "Lady · Rose" performed 
February. The next step, H.ealth De�artment and to AlPS. sufferers. A he _ was a woman. in shows at The Apartperha�s a long one, is Lifeblood . m order . to .$ 12  milhon dollar, 3- Neighbors of McGee ment Cl!-ib and was 
to gam tax exempt sta- both pr�VId.e the serVI<;e month _federa! grant pro- said they did not know charg-ed w1th public lewd
tus in order to qualify and . m�mtam the confl- gr9:m IS available from he was a man. Several ness last yearo His act 
for operational and pro- dentlahty n�eded by the whic.h to draw mon�y to indicated they had ·seen included two boa con-
ject grants. Gay commumty. proVIde reso�rces. him around but'had no ·in- strictor snakes which 

Stewart and Allen Cook "We feel like we're Currently rio Memphis dicatiort that he was· a were confiscated in a 
were inVIted to attend a giving out . mixed mes- hospital has. an AIDS man and knew nothing of raid on his home in Sep
special state ·health sages,". said Cook. On treatment . umt but sev- the alleged· incidentso . tember. According to po
department meeting in the one hand, we don_'t eral . hospitals are . c��- Det. WoL. Graves, an lice records, he . was 
February on the effects feel that �he test !S s�dermg the · possibih- inve�tigator with the ju- ar·rested for soliciting of the AIDS antibody good. It doesn't �ell If hes. In all cases, they venile squad, said the rides and .violation of 
test. They were among 4 you have AIDS, wtll get agree' the volunteer sup- indictments concern al- Health Department codes 
members of the Gay com- It, can infect others por� from. the Gay com- leged incidents which in 1982 and 1984 
munity invited to dis- or are immune. On ·t.he �unity Will be essen- happened between January·· 

• 
cuss how the test should other hand, we realize hal. · · ' 
be adminfstered and that there .are many Anyone interested in be-· - .. --�-�----------------• 
what its potential im- "worried well" out the�e coming- a. volunteer part ]NSlDE: pact on the blood bank- who want to know If of the Aid to End AI DS 
ing and public health they've been exposed. We Committee · is urged to 
s·ystem would be. fear that the psycholog- call 454-1411 or come to · Cook is also partici- ical impact to those the next meeting, Sun-
pating in a local Health with a positive test day April .14, 3 pm, at 
Department task force (even -though it doesn't the Georgetown Inn. 
working · on the AIDS ·mean anrhing co

_
nclusive- ' 

problem. ly) wil be devastating • .  -_- _ ... _._�.�.--; 
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. Editorials appearing in Gaze represent only th� opinions of the 

authors ·unless otherwise indicated. 

Reaganomics- Misplaced Priorities 
./' -

/ .· ". . -... " of a stamp went up but now. Th·e new tax laws · And if you're not im- tes of Health's budget 
do they also know· that require that' you pay tax- pressed by all that, being reduced 5 96 .  I f  
post office box rentals es on the fair market letvs see how Reagan is that doesn't bring home 

by John Stilwell bulk mailing fees and value of the se�vices trying to balance the to the Gay community · all other services are you receive. Even em- budgeto According to an the danger of Reaganom-
I t  is no secret that up as well? One ployee benefits are now article in the April ics, I don't know what 

I am a Democrat and interesting . note i� that being taxed. I f  your com- 1985 . Discover magazine it will take. 
one of those "bleeding until recently, the Post pany �ves you a cloth- entitled A Field Day This year we will 
heart liberals." I t  is Office could only issue mg allowance, that mon- for the Pentagon, 70 % of spend $40 billion to 
also no secret that dur- a money order for up to ey is now considered tax- the funds (abOut $40 bil- create new and imagina
ing the past presiden- $500.00.  That limi.t has able income. I f  you .lion) of the $57.6 bil- tive ways to kill 
tial election, 1 was been raised to $700.00. work for a company lion budget for research ourselves and only $5 
shocked to find out that I wonder what that says which provides a service and development will go billion on research to 
there were actually Gays about the ·economy and and you normally receive to· military and defense. save or . improve our 
who intended to vote for the cost of living. that service free, you That is an increase of liveso 
Reagan. But what · really Have you tried to are · now liable for taxes 2296 over what they re- I know I 'm going to 
threw me . a curve was to make a phone call f�om on the a.mount . y�u would ceived last year. Be- have to pay taxes until 
hear those Gay Republi- a pay phone lately? I n  have paid. Airhne em- cause of the I die and then my survi
cans saying that the Gay the still of the night ployees who get free embarrassment of the vors are going ·to have 
rights Issue was not an someone went around and trips now pay income scandals there, the EPA to pay taxes on what I 
issue in the campaign changed all the phones tax on their value. received a $15 million left behind. I believe 
and the only important to 25,. There· were no Sneaky, �uh? dollar increas�. How- the tax bur def! is not 
issues were the economy !lnnouncements or warn- A11:d 1f that doesn't ever, the ·agenmes whose spread out fairly and 
and balancing the fede.r- mgs__ that I recall but get your dander up, environmental and eco- that it needs desperate
a! budgeto Their choice all of a sudden - Sur� check out the Counter- logical research have ly to be re-worked. But 
of Reagan was based on prise! - it ·takes a quar- point section in t�is long term implications even more impor.tant, in 
his successes in those ter to make a ·phone monthvs paper which -- the Department of I n-: handing out that money 
areas up to that time. call. explains the "Tax terior and the Depart- to the various federal 

Well, · okay. I don't Sure, this may seem Reform for Fairness, ment of Commerce ·--:- departments, our priori-
like Reagan and 1 think penny ante but it . gets �implicity and Econo!ll- are being cut by 1196 . and ties are all screwed up. 
he's bad for the Gay wors�. The President IC Growth"• Once agam, 3096 respectively. · As long as people are 
rights movement. But promised I_lO tax increase Gays are being penalized . But, here is the un- faced with life-threat
hey, maybe this business bu� · he didn't say any- because we are single kindest cut of all. At a ening diseases, whether 
about stopping inflation thing about new, crea- and are gettfng hit time when we are faced it be AIDS or cancer or 
and balancing the budget t!ve t�xes. Anyone fami- w.here it really hurts. �ith the rapidly spread- sickle cell or any other 
is where the efforts har With the ·barter sys- Smgle women who are al- m� fatal AI DS fatal disease, research 
should be and maybe I'm tern knows that s.ervices �eady underpaid are go- epidemic, the Depart- in those areas are much 
just being too hard on are traded and smce no mg to be hit the hard- ment of Health and Hu- more important to 
the man money changes hands, no est because a larger por- man Services budget has humankind than military 

I thlnk about these income taxes are paid - tion of their pay is go- been cut by 6 96 resulting research 
things when I pay. 2 2' well - that was until ing to go for taxes. in the National lnstitu-

• 
for a stamp. The gener
al public kno.ws the cost 
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The reason you keep commWlity, have banded · 

reading AIDS stories in together to provide aid 
Gaze is because AIDS is and coWtseling BEFORE 
not going away. the epidemic hits with 

At a recent meeting of ful l force here. in Mem
ATEAC . members and in- phis. And mark my 
terested persons (about words - these 12 cases 

Lettersshouldbeasshortaspossibleandmustbe 40 people in a l l), a are just the ·beginning. 
signed. Names will be withheld by request but show 0{ hands indicated You'l l continue reading 
anonymous letters will not be published. Mail to z h lf f h · l 
Box 3038, M emphis, TN 38173-0038. at east a o t ose stortes, at east one or 

. _ present had travel led more, in Gaze because 
AI DS, AI DS, AI DS - I ets. What for? We donvt out of state within the we are trying to head 

am so sick to death of have any AI DS cases to last two or .three yearso off the fear and panic 
hearing about thato .Ev- amount to anything. Current · research has caused by misWlderstand
ery paper that comes out· Don't you. think .you· guys shown that the AIDS vi- ing, misinformation and 
has at least one .... story, are blowing th1s whole rus can take from two ignorance. AT EAC may 
if . not more, about thing out of proportion? to eight years after e.r- ·not seem important at 
AI DS. What's the big · posure to ma'nif.est it- this point in time, but 
deal? 1 . mean this . is Sammie self. when you need it, you'l l 
Memphis, Tennessee. We Memphis, TN Your figures are a l it- thank them. and thank 

Allen Cook 
Cecil Mcleod 

TypeMitlng & Uyout: have what? - Maybe sev- · tle  · lowo There are about God that they had the 
::,���;:�� en or eight cases? The· �ammie, I canvt �- 30 cases in the state of foresight to organize 

. chances of any one of us he� �hat. you are so !n- Tennessee and about 12 BEFORE things got out 
soboumaos having been with one of sensttlve and/or so tg• in Memphiso .BUt this is of hand. 
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those people is very re- norant! You are right. - onl y  the beginningo One My advice to you is to 
mote. . this is not San Fr.ancts- way that Memphis is dif- smarten up and get in-

1 mean, this isn't San co or New York - but as ferent from New York volved. Dig deep into 
Francisco or New York. is usua l ly the case, Mem- .and San Francisco is your pockets or donate 

And this new organiza- phis, as a mid-sized ci- that some very aware your time. You may be 
tion - End To End AI DS ty, does fol low . the and concerned individu- one of the victims who 
Committee . - that's all trends set by the larger al s in the Gay commu- need this help some 
�e I_leed - a!lother organ- cities. We just tend,. to nity, working with some time in the not too dis
Izatlon trymg to take be several years behtnd very aware and concerned tant future. 
money out of our pock- the larger cities. members of the Health The Eds. 
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Out with the old and in band Hot Fun. Ticke�s qards . a�(f ,; Gifts " oogtn.: 
with the new at Club are available by ma1l mng Apr1l 15. The price South. An emphasis on (see ad elsewhere in remains ,as it was hrst light and openness has this issue) and will be year at $12.00 per 

, been created by painting available at Encore person. 
is scheduled for April and redecorating. An in-
20-21o Call 454-1411 for teresting new sign has • ��st minute reserva- cropped up as_ wel�o. u Knoxvtlle's 1 om0 , �,.. tlonso says, "The �omm1ttmg _ _ _ 7t � 

'by Allen Cook . ••••• of any illegal acts is- . u· d At 'E TSAR US, the Memphis strictly prohibited." - P an ffi 
Tommie Stewart, own- levi-leather . group will When asked what consti-. •-� 

er of J-Wag's and En- be . celebrating its 8�h tutes an "il.legal act," . Lots of · �xciting community. "Dream-
-core Cards and Gifts, anmversary later this the manager Just shrug. thmgs are happemng for goils" demonstrated' the 
is a bit upset at the month with a number of Perhaps in response to Gays in Knoxville �with positive benefits that 
ribbing he's been �et- activiti�s _ including a the AIDS cr.isis and the t�e formation of Knox- can come from pulling 
ting from n Aunt Eloise" club mght and Sleaze new emphasis on safe vtlle's Ten Percent, a together the resources 
on WMC-AM-79 in the Party at Jackie's with sex, Club South has social, service, educa- of a city's bars, other 
morning. Apparently she Gateway, TSAR US's St. closed. its _"group activ- tiona! and · incipiently social organizations and 
has been taking potshots Louis counterpart. It ities room.:.... political group of enthu- the Gay community-at-
at Gays and r.eferring to hap�:_>ens the weekend of Preliminary Gay Pride siastic m�n �nd women. large. 
a bar on Mad1son by the Apr1l 26-28. Week events are shaping KnoXVIlle s Tef! Per- KTP is also getting 
name of , "Gay-Wag's". ***** up Plans are being cent was formed m late involved in other commu-
�t happens «;arl�, early Gay wOJ;nen's groups !i�e ma"de which will have September, _ 1984, by a !lit� projects. The group · 
m the mornmg . m �hat gettm� . mto the sp1r1t something happening ev..: group of young Gay men 1s m the process of be
they call their 

"
"f1rst of ar�mg AIDS. All ery weekend_ of the and womel'! concern�d coming part of Knox

cup of coffeeo Of Aphrodite members have month. Among the major that KnoxVIlle, a c1ty ville's .Adopt-A-Spot pro
course, everyone knows been requested to attend iteins· _ An Aphrodite with a large - Gay gram, choosing a site in 
that Aunt Eloise is real- the next Aid to End benefit The annual population, had no kind the . city in need of 
ly port�ayed by a man •

. 
�IDS Committee Meet- River Ride, a Gay film of SC?Ci�l outlet outside care, and grooming the 

Tomffile has used h1s mg April 14 at - 3 pm at festival, the Gay Pride the City s . bars. site, planting trees, · 
marquee in .the past to the Georgetown Inn. The picnic and a candle- ;Now w1th a m�mber- flowers, and in KTP's 
support vartous causes. group made a $25 dona- light �gil A block par_. sh1p of . approXImately case, birdbaths, picket 
Maybe he ough� to use it tio-n to t�e group at the ty in which all Gay 60, and growing ste�di- fences and a nude David 
as d�fense th1� tim�. I last me�tmg. .organizations could have !Y, KTP 1s accompl�sh.... statue. That is, if they 
�an JUst s�e It now , : ***** a booth is also being !ng; all sort.s of thmgs can get away with it. 

Aunt . Elo1se-- She s considered. More details m the Kn?XVIlle area. KTP will soon be-
Our Kmd of Man" o That The Queen's Men . has .will be available neXt The bigges� of these come a Knoxville Arts 
ought to put an end to moved their official month Efforts are be- h!ls be�n their produc- Council member, parti-
the harassment. club headquarters from in� m�de to avoid con- t10n With the Carousel cipating in area arts ac-

****** . the C<?ach . House Hotel filets in schedules so II_ bar o! "Dreamgoi�s" tivities. 
A few cancellations on Umon Ave. to the that each group mav pro- - a musical . production An outreach program 

have resulted in there Geor.getown Inn. TQM vide its own funct!on. A loosely based on the hit to help those young Knox-
still being a few tic- president Gary Salles complete schedule of e.:. -Broadway show yille cit

0
iz
f
ens just com-

. kets available- for the said that the Coach vents will be ublicized '"Dreamg�rls." mg out the closet, a 
MGC's trip to St. House was initially very in the June· e�ition of An experiment with directory of Gay profes-
Louis for La Cage Aur warm to the idea of Gaze the tried-and-true drag sionals and - business, 
Folies. The group is not TQM locating there but • 

***** show fo�mula, "Dream- and. establishing a Gay 
chartering a bus but con- _a series of unexplained Speaking of Gay Pride goils"· used men in both choir are also new goals 
tracting two 22-foot mix-ups in meeting room Week_, tickets are now male and female roles of KTPo 
R V1s complete with a rentals after repeated on sale for the annual and tied the profession- Anyone in the East 
kitchen and bathroom. confirmations gave them River Ride slated for ally-polished musical Tennessee area interest
. There's a bed too, but cause to pause. When the June 29. The last three numbers with narrationo ed in Knoxville's · Ten. 
�t. will be largely un- room used for their rides have been sold out A buffet, provided by Pe�cent is encouraged to 
us�_d • . The_ $95 pack�ge monthly· meeting was so the Memphis Gay co- KTP, was served to pa- wr1te . to PO Box - 9816, 
pr1ce -mcludes the tr1p, rented and no others alition decided to re- trons before the show. - KnoxVIlle, TN 37940, or 
an evening performance were to be had, TQM serve the Memphis Show- The longest-lasting to attend one of the 
ticket, hotel room contacted Mark and Mon- boat for the event this· e�fect of "Dreamgoils" g�oup's meetings at the 
(double occupancy) and tanna at the Georgetown year. Not only will �ll be the bonds that Circle J bar, Church 

, transportation to and Inn and secured meeting there be a greater cap- 1t created among the Street, on alternate 
from various nightspots space there. It is now acityj but more room Knoxville bars, KTP, Tuesdays at 8:00. 
in St. Louis. The trip their_ permanent "home." for oyce Cobb and her and the rest of the Gay 

VCR Tapes * Sales and Rental 
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Store Hours: 10:30 am- 8 pn 

1264 Madison Avenue 
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of the Alat>ama Democra- existing AAA member 
tl·c Part h · that ·only "two or three" .y ec oes sentt- may .join the group for h ments · of several other half price. Says a 

s owed sexual activitY.• 
Party leader · The new law prohibits s, espeCl'"' spokesperson for· AAA, 1 f 
ally in the Deep South. "We don't care if l't's a 

�s.sess on o any mater
"We in AI b t 1al depicting anyone r:��--------_;_---=""""":�� . t 

, a ama 1 wan couple of guys or 'a under 18 m t ""'t' 
-

• • � • �. . '! res�rve the rlgh� to couple of women or if 
as uruci mg or · • .,, '" d1scrimmate S;g�unst they're married or 

having sex with humans 
National 

. 
#* .,r•1!. f-.� , . homosexuals . polltlcal- .It's their business " 

not. or animals. It carries a . 

.,�,* *1f**�'l ly," he sa1d. Knight 
. • $1000 penalty on first 

A'-.;-"!r11"* * · .. / . says the . Gay rights Court To·Re-hear fffense� A ·second of-
issue has dominat�d th.e Sodomy Case· 

ense 1s considered a 
party's platform m re- · felony.. · 
cen� y�ars and says, . DALL.AS '· TX -- The Public Defender Fred 

stituencies women, "this 1sn't what the F1fth · Cucwt Court of Kleinhaus said he· will 
Blacks, Gays and others Democ.ratic Party is all AP.peals in New Orleans appeal the conviction to 
-- had been guaranteed a about. We talked about Wl�l review an apr)eal to· challenge the lawvs con-

WASHING-TON, D.C. place on · the party's the necessity to change remstate the Texas stitutionality · because 

In the wake of the policy making �nels. . the image of the party �odomy statute, accord-· he :feels the u.s. 

Demos Want 
to Dump Gays 

Mondale-Ferrarro defeat The comm1ttee over- nationally and get away mg to The Washington �upreme Court did not 

last November,. Democra- ruled its own 1984 plat- from the perception we Blade. . l�tend to extend regula

tic party officials !orm by droppin� mmor- are supportive of Gay A three-Judge panel . tlo� of .  obscen!ty into 

. have removed Gay and 1ty representation on rights. We're_ certainly last qcto.ber ruled. that one s pr1vate . residence. 

other caucus members its 13 standing commit- not." · · the �1str1ct · attorney of The legislator who 

from Democratic stand- tees. · · Tennessee Democratic J\marlllo County, Texas sponsored the new law, 

ing committees. It ap- Paul Kirk, the new leader Richar<! Lodge has �1d not have the author- Rep. Francine Pane�al, 

)pears this is the first pa�ty chair, said, "I expressed .similar senti- 1ty .to challenge the �as . quote� as saymg, 

of several moves de� thmk the caucus system ments in the past D1str1et Court's deci- Th1s is a1med at large 

, signed to revamp· the is political nonsense. · · . • sion in 1982 which ruled dealers." 

party's rules and elim- We've been operating on Homophobic Health the state law unconsti-
mate the influence of the politics of separa- Club to Close tutionah The decision 

�:��<;::.� ... ���al 
ca�:�!!:! !��':,./Y i�efini�ffe���i: Minneapolis , MN -- A �����ituti�:!:l ��i�!: , U · of T exas Students 

which represent the in- spec!al ca�egories." Minneapoli� health club it ,applied only to homo- Surprised by · terests of various . con- J1m Kmght, chairman w_ith . a. h1.st_ory . of Gay sexual sod'bmy ..- Blue Jean D · 
?1scr1ffilnat1on ts . clos- National Gay .Rights - ay 

can 
You 

Afford 
To Be-Ignorant? 

SUBSCRIBE NO.W! 
$8.00 a year 

. Mail to .GAZE, Box 3038, �emphis, TN 38173-00J8 
Pl'ease make checks payable to GAZE. 

.Nome�---------------------------------

Address ___________ �------��--��-----------

City, State, Zip -----:---------------------------------

Please do not forget your zip code! 
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- mg rather than· ab1de by Advocates has f1led a 
the . rulings of the friend of . the court . The · University of 
it ' c· '1 b 

. 
f · · Texas Ga,y and Lesbian 

c .  Y � lVI Rights Com- rle ' said oral argu- Stu. dents Association sur-. 
m1ss1on. ments are slated for 

In two actions, the June. Leonard Graff, le- prlsed a few straight 
commission a warded a gal directo-r of NGRA students when they de
total of $20 , 000 to two indicated it was· impos- clared Valentine's Day 
Gay m h be 'bl t d as "Gay and Lesbian 

. �n w ose mem r- s1 e . o et.erm!ne why Blue Jean Da·y." and sh1ps m the club were tl)e F1fth C�rcwt Court 
revoked. · . decided to rehear the urged all homosexuals 

The club's president, case. The full 14- and people who support 
an avowed fundamen- member court will hear �hem to wear blue 
talist, Art Owens said, the case. Jeans. 
"The straw that broke 

. The event sparked con-
the camel's back was Man Arrested for ( �lderable editorial copy 
when the . commission· 

m the Daily Te:ran , the 
found against us . in a Possession of· U,T campus newspaper. 
complaint filed by one Teen Porno 

Jim E!tzkorn, a guest 
�f the sodomite commun:-

colummst, wrote on · 1ty. This particular sod- COLUMBUS, OH -- A February 14, "Today the 
omite claimed we were new state· law prohibit- GLSA encourages every
discriminating against ing . possession of mater- one on campus to think 
him because of his per- ial s howin� persons about what it m�an.s to 
version. Our defense was under 18 haVIng sex has � G�y and how 1t 1s to 
we did not discriminate resulte.d in an arrest of llve m suc.h fear. ��ue 
against his mind-set an Oh10 man. The man Jean Day 1s a pos1t1ve 
but only when he decided �as Pleaded . no contest ef fort reminding every- . 
to 'act it out' did we m ,order to speed up an o!le C?f the size and 
sav 'Work out or get appeal he -hopes will d1vers1ty of the Univer-' 
out!'." Accordin to The overturn the law. -sity's Gay population 
Weekly News , Yhe only John �eadows was ar- and ch�llenging everyone 
violation by the Gay rested m October by to .rethmk some of their 
man, Philip Blanding, vice. officers a�ting on a�tltu�es and assump-
w�s a four or five an .•�forma.nt's bp under t10ns. . 
second dance step known Oh1o s .  reVIsed pandering One s�udent was quoted 
as the Schottische. He obscemty ,Ia�. Court re- as saY.lng, "I al wa.ys 
was awarded a total of cords md1cate. that wear Jeans. How Will 
$18 , 000. Meadows had between 30 people knf!W w�o is Gay 

AAA Acknowledges 
Couples . · 

and 40 magazines in his and who JUst didn't find 
room when arrested. In- out about Gay Day until 
spection by reporters re- too late?" Ron Muller, 
vealed that the· evidence associate editor re
included several copies Pli.ed, "Welcome to the 

MINNEAPOLIS of The Advocate , man- pomt, meathead. There 
·American A t 

-- Jpe boy newsletters and one 1s no way to distinguish 
A . 

. . u 0'.Il0 '1. e Newsweek -- none of J;>etween homosexuals and 
si�s���:���id�J t 

Wlscon- which show sexually ori.: Jean-wearing· straights. 
nize alt t' 0 �eco.y- ented pictures of mi- It doesn't matter if you 

units in 
eft�a fve �ml Y nors. Several . others !!an tell or not, just as 

ture according
ee 

t 
s �c-. showed pictures of naked 1t doesn't matter if 

Anyone living 
. 0 tht. teens and children. Pro-. someon� is homosexual 

same. household 
m

as a� sec�tor Charles Dorfman or not. 
adm1tted to reporters 



.- . .  
Atlanta Baths 
Busted· 

uals have ' repeatedly using his · photos as· a- cott b1fsinesses ·and or- charged tha.t :the ordi
failed in Congre�s. The v.:eapon a�a_inst him , in ganizatlons that. opposed nance was an "endorse
Courts have contmued to h1s pohtlcal race, the Housto� . c�ty ordi- ment" of the homosextial 
rule the. existing Schulte says, "The .Pho- na!lc� .Proh1b1t�ng dis- lifestyle and would lead 

ATLANTA -- Two Gay statute constitutional. tos are · not somethmg I cr1mmabon .agamst Gay to quotas on hiring of 
bathhouses are under . Frank met recently f�el _bad or ashamed people� . . Ga�s by the city. 
pressure to close from Wlth Gay Rights Nation- about." . V1V1an Shapuo and We were surprised to 
the Solicitor of Fulton al Lobby staffers to Duke Comegys, HCRF see an organization as 
County under Georgia's map strategy _ for immi- Co-cha.irs, announced supposedly upstl,lnding as 
public nuisance· law.' gration reform as it- th!lt over $2000 has been the Chamber of Com-
Police arrested nine ·pa- applies to Gay people. rmsed by Board members merce join forces with 
trons February 10 and and other supporters to the KKK in endorsing 
charged them with Former Porn Star send to Community discrimination," said 
sodomy. R 

PAC, . one. of the Hous�on Shapiro. "We're hoping 
According to Gay unning for LA orgamzatlons whl<:h that some flexing of the 

Community News, Jim City Council fought to save .the ord1- Gay community's econ-
Webb1 Fulton County nance from bemg over- om1c muscle will send 
Solicitor has . filed a LOS ANGELES turned. . - , businesses· the message 
suit asking that Club Steve Schulte, an openly . The ordmance 1 passe_d -- both in that city and ·_ _ 
Atlanta and Locker Room Gay city council candi- m 1984 , amenaed the in others." · ·  
Health Club be closed date and former Colt city's affirmative ac-
to -prevent the spread of model, may have a tough tion and civil servi�e _ · 
AIDS and that police be time winning a seat. program to include sex- Gay Rocker Arrested 
granted access to the because of his former ua1 orientation as a pro-
baths without a warrant career. , tected class. A well- Bronski Beat's lead 
in the future. Schulte, who used the ' financed coalition of vocalist Jimi Somer-

GCN quotes a bath name Nick Chase when conservative and busi- ville was arrested in 
employee and an ACLU he modeled nude for cal- Steve Schulte ne�s groups waged a cam- London on January 22 and 
representative as saying endars, photos and mag- pa1gn which eventually charged with an "obscene 
the police had no war- azines, says he has no resulted in the ordi- act," according to Gay 
rant when they raided regrets. · . According to 

HRCF Urging 
nance's repeal in Janu- Communi!Y .News. 

the clubs. The -employee the LA Times, . .Schulte ary. · The mc1dent was not 
was arrested for obstruc- posed in part because he Boycotts The anti-Gay campai� taken too seriously_ bv 
tion of justice. Appar- was unemployed, because brought together such d1-- the singer. "After all ,f' 
ently, the vice squad he wanted to be part of H verse groups as the Hous- he said, "Just because 
had conducted "under- the "California. scene" Huma

OUS'fON -- The ton Chamber of Com- Bronski Beat has become 
cover" surveillance of and because - of vanity. Fund ?is 

R�a��1 Campaff merce and the Ku Klux successful, doesn't mean 
the two baths for six Although· opponents are Gay communit

ng 
t
on bo e Klan. The anti-Gay co- I'm going to stop 

monthso . Y 0 y- alition's campaign cruising Hyde Park." 
Club attorney, Brian 

Spears1 says the goal of 
the ra1d was to stop the 
spread of contagious dis-· eases and that Georgia's 
state law against sodo
my gives the· solicitor 
extra ammunition a
gainst the clubs. Spears 
expects continued police 
harassment. 

Gay and Lesbian groups 
are rallying around the 
clubs. To date_, - 15 local 
groups haved signed a 
protest statement. 

Webb, however, re-
. mains confident. Accord
ing to sources , his ac
tions have closed 
x-rated theatres 1 mas
sage parlors ana adult 
boOkstores in the Atlan
ta area. 

Immigration Reform 

WASHI-NGTON, D.C. 
-- Sen. Alan Cranston 
(D-CA) has reintroduced 
a bill which would allow 
the entry of foreign Gay 
people according to 
Gaylife. . -

A similar measure is 
included in a broad im
migration. reform bill 
introduced in the House 
by Rep. Barney Frank 
tD-MA)o · - . 

Hearings were held · 
last summer on Frank's 
proposed changes. At
tempts to chan�e the cur
rent law wh1ch allows 
for the exclusion of 

1288MIIIIGIIAw. 

-
Beer Bust Starts 8 PM 

A New Guest Performer ·Every Week ..;_ Showtime 8:30 

Door and Beer Bust Charge $2.00 

Mlmpllis, TN 1901)728-9011' 

Beer Bust - Mon. & Thurs. 
$1.00- �-Midnighf 

Wed. - Spaghetti Dinner· 6-10 PM $1.75 . .  
Pool Tournament 

Thursday and Saturday . 5 Dl\ll 4 PM 
(�1 entry fee) 

HAPPY HOUR 
Every Day 4-7 PM 
Draft .so 
Set-ups .75 
Bottles .85 
Pitcher 2.25 

"!-
"self-professed"homosex- .................................................................... � ............ .. 
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Books 
ACLU Books Stress Rights 

.. Two new handbooks simplicity of a vending in the criminal justice 
dealing with. your right machine: you insert system's pursuit, prose
to government informa� your request and out cution and punishment of 
tion and the · rights of comes the material you the criminalo · That is 
crime victims have. been wante.d," writes the au- now cham:dng. · 
r�.leased by the ACLU as thor Christine M. Mar- A legaf handbook that 
well as a study on the wick. "At other times, could not have been writ-

. ineffectiveness of the however{ they operate ten a decade ago, The 
death penalty. . more ike slot rna- Rights of .Crime Vic-

Your Right . to Gove
_ 

rn- chines; you don't always tims-, writ-ten by attor
ment Information deals win; that is, you don't neys James Stark and 
with questiq�s such as: ,always get the in�orma- Howard w._ Goldstein, 

tion you were seeking. is a clear, careful re-
Can my own files ever "Sometimes, though, . view of the statutes and 
be withheld from ine? the machine.' is · plainly court cases that have . . . . · , . � gummed _up. Agency per- given victims a new po-
If an agency says. they sonnel may themselves sition in th.e criminal 
don't have the informa- be confused about what justice system. 
tion I ask for, . must· I they're doing, or the "Public awareness of 
take their ·word for it? gray area may be subject victims' rights· is· a re-

to different interpreta- cent development," the 
What federal ·meetings tions or a new admini- authors state. . "It is 
can I · attend? Can I stratlon ·may introduce the outgrowth of a grass 
bring a camera? Use a tighter (>Olicies. That's roots national movement 
tape recorder? where th1s book tries to whose! goal is to provide 

. help." · assistance. to . victims, · This legal · handbook Your Right to Govern- to help them maintain 
w.Jt!ch details the proee- ment _ · Information in- their dignity, to expand 
dures for gaining access eludes sample · ·request their opportunities for 

·to material in govern-· and appeal letters, . a compensation for injur
ment files is · wrltte.n comprehensive listing. of ies or· -losses . caused by 
in a clear question- addresses for requests crime.· and. to inc-rease 
and-answer format. The and appeals,. and where the· effectiveness of 
ACLU guide describes .to· go --�.for · � lega� help. their ·· -participation · in · 
how Americans can un- The ha�dbook also tells. the criminal justice· pro':" : 
cover vital information, the reader which govern- cess." , .� . 
�het�er it relates to an ment agency and advisory· "This comprehensive 
mdiVIdual's own politi- board meetings he or she book ·wtu inform vic
cal, · business or private'can attend.· · tims ·:of· their rights un
life, or whether . it ·re- _ Author M�r�ek is· a der curr.ent law," ACLU 
lates . to broader ISSue�; f9rmer fubbcatlons. di- President·-. Norma� Dor
such as toxic waste, rector o. the Center for sen, general editor of 
postal rate hikes, gov- National Security Stud- the · handbook series 
ernment . contracts . or ies, w·hich is cosponsor- adds. -.nvictims . should 
even national defense. ed oy the ACLU. She has not be fo.rced to suffer · "Your Right . to written extensively a- the consequences of our 
Government Information bout the FOIA a.nd gov- society's crime prob-
ls important not just to ernment information pol- lems by themselves." . -
the individual but to so- icies. Victims of crime form 
ciety. as a whole," ACLU Another handbook, The a huge class of· people. 
President Norman Dor- Rights of Crime Vic- In 1981 , over 6.5 mil-

. sen, general editor of tims, deals with such lion Americans 'over the 
the series, said. "This questions as: age of 1 2  were the vic-
handbook Will ·help tims of violent crime. 
create a more informed Do the police have the More than 18.5 million 
public. Without informa- right to keep a victim's households were victim
tion, free. speech and de- recovered property for ized by burglary, lar-
mocracy itself are mean- evidence? . ceny or automobile 
-ingless." theft. 
·The handbook covers the Can a victim be forced In th.e handbook, writ-
four major federal sta- to testify at a trial? ten in a- question and an-
tutes that were passed · swer format, some of 
in recent years to pro- Do victims have. a right the topics covered are: 
vide public access to to the {>rofits from 
government information: books, moVIes or televi- The Right to . Partici
the Freedom of lnforma- sion shows based on the pate in the criminal 
ti�n Act (FO I A), the criminal's "story" of Justice System 
Privacy. Act, the Gove�n- the crime? 
ment m the Sunshme The Right to Compensa-
Act and the Federal Ad.;. For t<;)o long people who tion 
visory Committee Act. suffered loss or injury 

"Sometimes, these sta- as a result of crime 
tutes operate with the felt unjustly . forgotten continued on page 15 
. - g, -;.�Gaz�."- P,tprJI, 1985 

EIVcoBuy Ticket FIE c .sat 
. 1266 Af:d'�s & Gifts 'son . 

RJVER�RIDE 
WITH JOYCE COBB & HOT FUN 

·. 
.Meinphis 
Showboat . ' . 

(Foot of Monroe at Riverside) 

Sat.·June 29· 
.BQarQ 8:30 pm 

" �·· - . . ... '· . ·. ' . 

9 p.m.·� 12_ midnight 
$12.00 
per p�rson 

. BYOB 
beer and set-ups available 

. . .. ---------------------------------------------- . . - . . 

CLIP ANJ) MAIL 

Please send me __ tickets for the River-Ride at $12 
·each. Enclosed is my check or money order in the 
amount of$ __ _ 
(Make all checks payable to MGC) 

Because of previous sell-outs, no reservations will be 
taken without advance payment. Unsold tickets, [f any, 
will be sold on afirst-come, first se;ved_ basis at the time 
of boarding. 

MAIL TO: River. Ride cjo MGC. P.O. Box 3038. 
Mempbis. TN 38173-0038 

Name ----,------------
Address 
City ________ State ___ Zip __ 



. 
GEORGE's · · 

Disco & Showbar . . · 
French . connection 

Restaurant 
600 Marshall 

Nightly Beer Busts 
· shows 

Wednesday . Saturday 
8 pm - 3 am · � · · 

Sunday 
· 5 - Midnight 

COMING IN APRIL 
A · Special Trio Show · 

Naomi Sim111s 
(Miss Gay America, 1984) 

Donna p�y 
and 

Tasha · 

· •. ·.' - · Aprjl,' 198-5. � . Gaze - 9 
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H ealth/AIDS 
- class of lymphocytes .  · ·. is that the pyr�en· el-lt was unlikely that evated was mterleukenthe increased numbers of 1o You rna� recognize white cells had any per- that name from headmanent long term ef fect lines that have listed on the immune system it as an experimental as the numbers returned form of therapy for towards normal within AI DS. Interleuken-1 apforty-five minutes of pears to be both a pyrothe completion of exer- gen and lymphocyte-acticise. Also , the function vating factor. ft could 

by Harvey 
M.D. 

Thomps�m , 

Anthony Ferrara was a 
young man f rom Was hing
ton , D.c. ,  who died of 
AI DS in June 1984. At 
the time of his initial 
diagnosis , he was run
ning between 4 and 12 -
miles a day , lifting 
weights three times a 
week, and doing aerobics 
daily. He took lots of 
vitamins and maintained 
a vegetarian diet. 

Anthony Ferrara must 
have seemed a most un-. likely candidate for 
AI DS. Certainly many 
studies have shown ben
efits of  habitual exer
cise · as a protection 
against cardiovascular 
disease. And many ath
letes believe that exer
cise is protection a- · 
gainst infection. 

AIDS is an infection. 
I t  appear s  to be caused 
by retrovirus HTLV-I I I  
which s pecifically at
tacks and eliminates the 
immune system's help
er-T lymphocytes. H TL V
I I I  stands for Human T
cell Lymphotroplc Vi
rus. The Greek root 
'tropic' COf!IeS from 
tropos , meamng · 'to !urn 
on.' The retroVIrus 
'turns on' or is tropic 
for the T-cell lympho-
cyte. · 

Can exercise bolster 
the immune system a
e:ainst infection? The Tman on the street' 
would probably ans wer 
yes • . Except Mom. She 
was always worried about 
you getting a chill , g-:-t
ting wet , and catchmg 
cold. But , i f  that were 
true 1 winter sports en
thusiasts would seem to 
have f requent respira
tory · tract infections. 
Careful studies of cold 
temperatures on r hinovi
rus in man and upper res
piratory infections did 
not s how any such predis
position. On the other 
hand , the respected text
book of Internal Medi
cine by Harrison con
tains a single statement 
on page 1094: " rest may 
be a very important fac-

. tor in recovery from vi
rus infection." 

I f  exercise is good 
for the immune �ystem , 
then many Gay men 
s hould be protected .  
1 0  - Gaze - April, 1985 

Exercise and the 
Im�une . System � 

They are often fitness- identified wit� card�o- of white - cells from the be an important link be-oriented.  Gay men are vascular �tall}u;ta. W�Ile exercise subjects was no tween fever and the enattracted especially . to weight-liftmg IS en]oy- better than the function . hanced host defenses aweight-lifting for · its ing a surge of popula�- of white cells from se- gainst infection. cosmetic ef fect and mas- ity right now , it IS dentary individuals . . Conclusion culine imagery. In fact , less likely �han aero- Temperature So , what is the bottom one of the earliest symp- bics to contribute much Lastly , Dr. Simon re- line? Will  joining a gym toms of AIDS . among · longevity. viewed the effects noted and exercising help de-Gay men .is sometimes To eyaluat� the ath - · from exercise on body crease ·your chances of  less exet;.Cise tolerance. lete's . Immune. system ' temperature. Fever has  getting A I D S? Probably Because of tiredness and Dr. Simon reVIewed the long been thought to noto Except for possibly less  energy expen�ed on accumulated da1B: .of the have possible host de- the bene fit of interleuexercise ,  there Will be effect of exercise on fense benefitso  It may ken- 1  and transient inactually a weight gain the white bloo.d cell be an important defense crease in T-lymphoinstead of a weight loss count (granulocyte . and against in-fection. For cytes , there is no clear preceding the A I DS di- lymphocyte) , antibody example , lizards and rab- proof that exercise will agnosis. level , and · oody . temper- bits with blood-borne · in- alter the severity of  The Evidence ature. fections of bacteria human infection. Much Many studies have been White Cells . live longer when they more - work needs to be done to · assess the ef- There are two mam are f·ebrile. Fever has done. feet of exercise on host types of white cells :  been noted to decrease A lot has to be defense. Dr. Har ry Si- granulocytes and lymph- viral replicationo · 
learned about why some ·mon of Harvard's Depart- ocytes. Granulocytes are Exercise raises body people get AI DS and ment of Medicine . ad- usuallY. in normal . !tum- temperature. The tern- others don't. It probabdressed this very Issue bers m AI DS pahents perature elevation after ly has to do with one's in a recent article , " 1 m- and have more to do exercise has  been owed �enetic makeul? , · concommunology Of Exercise , "  with control of bacteri- to excessive heat produc- Itant infection with that appeared in the al infectiono Lympho- tion by ,me_tabolically ac- other viruses , the dose Journal of The Ame:ic_an cytes , how�ver , are ve�y tive muscle. But two re- and number of  exposures , Medical · Assoctatton decreased m AIDS pab- searchers ( Drs.  cannon the route ·of infection , (JAMA) l';lovember 16 , ents and have more t,o do & Fluger )  offer another and even the person's 1984. He revie�ed t�n with contr·ol of VIr�l ' possible explanation. sex and ageo · studies that exammed bi- prot?zoal , and fungal m- . Fever-producing pro-cyclers , cross-country fechon. teins are called pyroskiers , and joggers be- Seven of  the ten s�u- gens. Drso  Cannon and fore and after their ex- dies . measured white Kluger noted elevated pyercise. blood cell counts before rogens after exercise. C(J' .. These exercises , of  and after exerciseo !i'ive But the really interestcourse , are aerobic in of the seven reported .an ing thing for those of  nature which means el- incr-ease in  the white us concerned with AI DS evated pulse rates and blood cell  count of gran- 1:;;;================;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1l cardiovscular stamina. ulocytes and lymphocytes 

Weight-lifting is NO T' after exercise. . 
considered . such an aer- It is especially 
obic exercise and usual- 'interesting that the 
ly is not associated lymphocyte that did show 
with much pulse rate el- the increase was s pe.ci-
evation. It I S  more fically the T-cel.l � which 
likely to enlarge and is not too surpr1smg as 
strengthen muscle but is it has long been thought 
a less efficient way to that T-cells were the 
achieve physical fitness most readily mobilized 

Memphis Gay �witchboard 

7�6-GAYY 

Staffed Nightly 7:30 - 1 1 :30 PM 
Information * Counseling * Referrals . 

Views From Ten Percen 
· Cable Channel 7 

April 3 - 1 :00 pm 
April 12 -- 7 :30 pm 
April 18 --· 4:00 pm 
April 24 -- 1 :00 pm 

In! 



AIDS Insurance · 
The A I DS insurance 

plan available in Cali
fornia may appear - to 
offer more on the sur
face than it does in 
actualityo 

conflict · with any · other 
cove�age with the excep
tion of Medicare. · 

I nsurance salespeople 
and AIDS activists cau
tion potential consumers 
on buying the policy , 
however. Accor ding to 
Holly Smith of . the San 
Francisco AI DS Founda
tion , the policy will 
not cover medical costs 
and doesn9t replace ma
jor inedical coverage. 
" The wiser thing to do , "  
she said , "may be to �et 
an inclusive disability 
policy." 

ME:MPH-15 
CE:NTE:R FOR 

-RE:PRODUCTI\IE: 
H-E:AlTH-

Non-profit Feminist Health Clinic 
Offering A Full Range of Gynecological Care 

1462 Poplar at McNeil 
Memphis, Tennessee 38104 

(9()1) 274-3550 

Available since Janu
ary 15 , the plan has 
sparked considerable de
mand in California (the 
only state so far to 
authorize such a plan). 
Advertisements - for the 
insurance say that it 
covers all illnesses as
sociated with AI DS pro
vided they _ are first 
diagnosed 90 days after 
the issuance of the 
policyo The company , 
Coastal Insurance of San
ta Monica , will pay 
$100-200 _per day of 
hospital confinement 
Oesser amounts for out 
patient care) and up to 
$5

i
000  annually in  medi

ca expenses. 

According to The Bay 
Area Reporter , several 
insur.ance agents whose .._-------------------------------• 
c��mers are Gey areP------------------------------� 
uncomfortable with the 
policy and will not sell 
it because it plays on 
people's fears. 

Like many P91icies , 
benefits can t>e . paid 
either directly to the 
policy holder or to any 
doctor or hospital. The 
benfits are said not _ to 

Blood Supplies 
Adequate 

A San Francisco agent 
who does sell the policy 
describes it as "supple
mental" tq major medi
cal coverage and encour
ages people to get a 
good solid major medi
cal policy. 

sidering men who are 
both homosexually active 

WASHINGTON , DC -- and who use- I V  drugs as 
The Washington Post re- a. category at "ultra 
ports that fear of A I DS high risk" for AI DS. 
has "s haken the public's Prior to the release 
confidence in blood sup- of these statistics , Gay 
plies far beyond its men who used I V  dru�s 
actual risk to blood re- were only classified m 
cipients , yet no wide- the homosexual risk 
spread s hortages have �roup category. Accord
been -reported. In  a re- ,mg to the report , . cases 
port to the House Energy of AIDS among I V  drug 
and Commerce Commit- users rises from of 
tee , the - congressional total of .6 % to 12 96 of 
O ffice of Technology As- the total number of San 
sessment said policies Francisco A I D S  cases. 
implemented for the Harold Ginzburg, Asso
past ten years · have ciate Director of 
effectively secured a Clinical _ Medicine _ for 
safe blood supply. the · National I nstitute 

i _BWMT I 
memphis 

An Interracial Gay People's Oraanization 

Calendar of Events - Everyone Welcome 

_
Tuesday, April 2 - Committee for South-East Conference, 7:30, Bi l l  & Bill's 

Thursday, Apri l  4 - Action Committee Meeting, 7:30, Ken & Bobby's 

Tuesday, April 9 - Support Group Meeting, Discussion Topic: Review of "Resisting 

Racism" manual , 7:30, I rwin's 

Saturday, April 1 3 - Spring Cleaning Fling - "Class Trash For Sale", 8 am-4 pm,  

Nick's (Call 274-5080) . Pot Luck At Nick's, 6 pm 
· 

Thursday, April 1 8 - Newsletter Meeting, Noon
_
-2 pm, Ken & Bobby'_

s 

Saturday, April 20 - Board of Directors Meeting, Noon-2 pm, Ken & Bobby's 

Monday, April 22 - General Meeting, 7:30, Peabody Library 

· Thursday, April 25 - Support Group Meeting, Discussion Topic: "Resisting 

Racis
-
m", 7:30, I rwin's . 

Sunday, April 28 - Sunday Brunch at the Sheraton, Downtown, Noon-2 pm 

We a re Gay individuals creating an interracial, cultural, socia l ,  pol itical and 

education
-
al organization dedicated to fostering a supportive environment where 

racial and cultural barriers can be overcome, as well as working to combat racism 

both within and outside the Gay Community. 

For further inform.ation, cal l  278-7056 (Edward } ,  278-1 555 (Ken} , 726-
1 461 ( I rwin} or 274-6280 (Joe) or write: Biack and White Men Together 
of Memphis, Inc. ,  P.O. Box 41 773, Memphis, TN 381 74. The report concluded . on Drug Abuse , indicated 

that although "it re- in his research that 25 96 
mains to be seen if  of the first 2 ,  000' AIDS 
A I DS will have a long- cases ha·d a history of 
lasting ef fect on blood I V  drug use. · ������������������������������� 
resources , "  both donors for a much needed broad-
and blood collection ni f br d 
oraanizatt'ons h_ ·a"e Federal AIDS e ng 0 pu IC e uca-

�:� • re- tion e fforts and 
s ponded well to the Funding Cut stepped-up research ef-
challenges. forts to capitalize on 

Gay men have �en en- WASHINGTON -- The some J?romising gains." 
coura�ed to refram from Rea

_ 
gan Administration's Writing in the March 

donatmg blood for any proposed budget for 1986 edition of GRNL's Capi-
reason. - · mcludes a request for tol Hill Report , Roth _ 

. . $.85.5 mil lion for AI DS indicates that GRNL . 
More AIDS Vtcttms programs. ·, .a decrease of will be working with the , 
Use IV Drugs $10.6 muhon from the National Gay Task Force 

current level. Gay and Federation of AI DS- -
SAN F RANCI SCO Rights National Lobby Related · Organizations 

New statistics in a Executive Director in developing strategies 

Aid to End AIDS Committee 
General Meeting 

Sunday, April 14,  3 PM 
Georgetown Inn 

ATE�C, P.O. Box 40389, Memphis, TN 38174·0389 

report f rom the San Nancy Roth says. "Not to ensure the funding of · 
Francisco Depart�ent of only' does this amount AIDS p�ograms at least �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� 
Public Health indicat.e not account for infla- at the _ same as current 
that more · A I DS victims tion (an especiall¥ pro- levels. "Of particular 
are I V  d rug ·users than nounced problem m the concern , "  s he says , "is 
previously thought. Re- health care industq') ,  that sufficient fun9ing 
searchers have begun con- but it fails to proVIde be provided for commun-

ity based education and that a cure or vaccine prevention programs , in for AI DS is still sev
view of the likelihood eral years  away • . 
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son , "  he says , BWMT/NY To 
Change Name 

. to get on stage 
I like to see 

" I  like 
because 

people 
Saturday , April 6 at 
7:00  l?m• A , guest speak
er Will present a talk 
on sports medicine to 
the group. 

laugh ." 
NEW YORK -- After 

months of discussion and Frontrunners To hundreds of proposed 
· For information on 

where tJ'le meeting will 
be · held , call 2 74-0454 
or - 276-6487. 

name changes , the steer- Meet 
ing committee of Black Frontrunners , Memphis 
and White Men . Together Ga¥ aerobic running and 
of New York has recom- biking · club will meet 0 0 0  Southeastern 

Conference u·pdate 
mended a name change to

��������������������= Meri of All Colors To- = 

gether ( M ACT). 
BWM T /NY's news let-

The Southeastern Conference of Lesbians and ter stat�s , . " Cognizant Memphis _Gay Coalition 
Apri l Program Meeting . Gay Men will · convene April 11-14 in Chapel Hill , that we li.ve m a color

N.C. The meeting marks the lOth annual conven- �sed soc1ety , the com
tion and is being hosted by the carolina Gay Asso- m1ttee st;tggested �ACT 
ciation on . the campus of the University of No·rth becaus� �� acknowledges 
Carolina-- the site of  the first conference in that · 1t 1s �olo� more Guest Speaker: Prof . .  Rodney Grunis 
1976. . than race wh1ch 1s used 

Organizers have selec- Folk . and contempor- t? divide us . �n ad di- President of Memphis Chapter of 
ted "Here Today and ary dances , a film fes- bon , . we realize that 

th A . . c· "I L"b rr· u . Here To Stay" as the tival , religious ser- th� heterogeneous po�u- . e mencan lVI I e leS n10n. 
theme of the · event and vices , a Lesbian play latlon of New York C1ty 
say the conference will  and ·an array of work- s�ns . all colors of the MOf1dOy, Apri l 1 5, 7:30 PM 
focus on a retrospective shops will round O\lt the ramoow. Indee� the rea-
of the last decade of conference. son most c1ted. for Main - Ubrary - Peabody & Mclean 
Gay organizing in the A Saturday morning cha!lge ,.the name IS the Meeting Room A Southeast as well as panel will present infor- desire to ma�e t.he ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;: 
getting us th rough the mation about and assess- chapter more l!lclusive 
conservative 1980's. ments of the most press- of .Gay men of differer:tt 

As in . past years ,  ing issues confronting raCial . and ethmc 
there will be addresses our communities.  Organ- backgrounds." 
by major regional and izers hope that this The name change . was. 
national Gay speakers. will be followed by a voted on at !he March ,15 , 
Organizers indicate that series of afternoon work- general busmess meet1ng 
they will be aiming for shops aimeq at building and only af fects the New

_ addresses by allies of skills of fundraising , York chapter. 
the Gay movement from media work , networking 
other communities and and community organiz-
movements . A regional ing. · 

. 
meeting ·of the National Further information Murphy Apologtzes 
Coalition of Gay af!d can be obtained by � Sort of . 
Lesbian Democratic writing SCLGM , P.O. · 
Clubs will coincide Box 344 , Chapel Hill , More than a year after with the conference N.C. 27514. his barrage of anti-Gay dates. remarks in an HBO spe

cial (still running oc
casionally) , Eddie Mur
phy has apologized to International 

Gays to Host 7th 
Annual Conference 

Gays. . 
In  an interview in 

Parade ma�azine 7 Murphy 
told the mterVIewer " I  
wanna apologize to the 
Gay people -- I never 

TORONTO -- This ternational to rec_ognize really apologizedo" 
summer , Toronto's Gay Gay rights. and Imple- Murphy said in . his 

- community will host the ment policies that re- HBO' appearance that he · International .Gay Asso- fleet that recognit�on. had "mghtmares" about 
elation's · Seventh Annual In addition to the Gay meri and about 
Conference , "Smashing business of the I GA ,  AI DS. He told the mag-
Borders Opening those attending _ the con- azine that "some people 
Spaces." · ference . will �ave an got offended and I got 

From June 30 to July opportumty to· discuss a scared. Then HBO said 
7 , delettates from local number of other issues the letters were abOut 
and national Gay organ- af fecting Gays around half bad and half good. 
izations in 20 countries the world:  peace , And I thought ,. oh , 
will meet on the campus health , youth 1 culture that's interesting ••• " 
of the · University . of and Gay sexuality. Murphy's caricatures Toronto to plan strate- Videos , . films , art and comments nave not 
gies �or fighting Gay op- displays and o�her cui- set well with the Gay pression on a global tural events -w1.ll round community. His contro-
level. out the agenda. versial hair dresser 

Current projects in- Fo.r further informa- Dion . (from Saturday 
elude lobbying member s  tion , contact I GA Con- Night Live) and his 
of European parlia- ference Committee ,  105 "faggot" and AI DS refer• 
ments , the World Carlton Street , 4th ences in his movie and 
Health Organization '- Floor , Toronto , Ontar- concert appearances , 
the World Council or io , Canada M 5B 1M2. have given rise to the 
Churches and Amnes�y I_n- "Eddie· Murphy Disease 

_ Enroll me as an MGC mem ber. Enclosed is $20. 
Send Gaze to : 

Name 

Address ---,---=-------------
City/State ______ Zip ____ _ 

_ Enrol l  me as an MGC member. Do not send Gaze or 
any other mail out. 

Memphis Gay Coalition 
. P.O. Box 3038 Memphis, TN 381 73-0038 Foundation" and other 

.................................................... protest measureso · · 
" I 'm not a hateful per- ... ____________________ , 
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1 Oo/o Lifestyle Penalty 
the "pro-family" ele- Tell tfie folks in Wash- scound rel out of office. 
ments - now we are feel- ington about our own I sn't 10 % of your in...: 
ing the ef fects. 10 � : 10 % of the voting come worth a few let-

I urge all Gays to P<>(?Ulation , enough . to ters? 
treat this attack with swmg most any electlon 
the urgency it deserves. and to put most any 

Take a good look at at · $63{ 800 and $38 , 100. 
the Treasury Depart- The d fferences are . so 
ment's new "tax simpli- extreme they are stagger
fication" plan , . issued ing. The s harp tax cut 
in a report facetious ly for married persons is 
entitled " Tax Reform "balanced "  with a s harp 
for Fairness ,  Simplici- . tax increase for single 

PE�ALTY TABLE 

INCOME 
LEVEL 

MARRIED . S I NGLE LI FES TYLE SINGLE 
TAX ' TAX PENALTY TAX 83 

ty and Economic ones. · 
Growth." To further shift the $20 ,000 

30 , 000 
40 , 000 
50 ; 000 
60 , 00Q 

$ 3 ; 000 $ 5 ; 000 $ 2 ; 0 00 
3 , 000  
4 ; 000  
5 , 000 
6 , 000 

$ 3 ; 376 
Fairness  has nothing tax bur den to single 

to do with the tax plan. people , the proposal al-
I t  is a deliberate , so include s  a doubling 

4 ; 500 
1 0 ; 000 
12 ; 5�0 
15 , 000 

7 ; 500 
l4 ; 00Q 
17 , 500  
21 , 000 

6 ; 486 
10 ; 323  
14 ; 73 8  
19 ,473 

highly discriminatory of the dependent exemp-
and highly painful at- tions to $2 , 000 , which 
tack against Gays and only increases the above 
e�cy s�g� aduH � disparH�s. r 
������������������������������� 

this country. . 10% of everything you · · · 
The plan does simpli- earn! - your punishment , A P H R O D I TE . 

fy the current fourteen for failing in your holy Cha rter Members Members N ew Pledges I nactive and tax brackets into three: duty to reproduce. The ' , ' ' · 
15 % 2 5 %  and 35 % .  But percenta�e is no acci- H ono rary M embers are requested to attend the next 
what rate you pay de- dent - 1t is the 'tithe' Aid ta E nd AIDS Committee Meeting 
pend s  very much on your (the biblical 10 % every- Apri l '1 4th, 3 PM 
marital status. The 25% one was once obliged to Gaargatawn I n n  rate begins at an income give to the church).  
level of  $31 , 800 . i f  Jerry Falwell and the · B ring a Friend! 
you're married , but like are be hind this at- · 
$19 , 300  if  you're tack. We have heard the������������������-'--�����������-
single. The 35 % : r�te is accelerating crusades of 

GREENSONG . 
Foliage 

122 s. Highland 
323-291 9 

Foliage Plants 
Hanging Baskets 

Pots & Soils 
Professional Advice 

Mon-Sat 1 0-5 

25 % OFF Purchases 
With This Ad! 

Music 
It might heat up your love songs , you won't be 
life. · disappointed , but watch 

Especially beautiful i s  out ...: "cause . you're hea.d
ed for a pretty wild '· the painfully s weeping ride n 

· · 
ballad , " Carry Me". · . . D�le Talk includes 

. . that blues-ballads "Love If I stretch out my Troiangle" and "Love's cries to you Sweet Song n but · Gayle . Woul dn't it sound like · h 1 
' 

d d Her lyr1cs speak of Some wil d fur unrlin' as a so . wan ere into 
friends ' l overs ' stran- loose . . .  

y r �he la
T
n

h
d o

t
f
itl

funk
ut �d 

Ann R. .  eed•. gers and the paradoxical Woul d  the · in · h Jazz. e · · � c ts 
"Woman you'd love�" · pa reac an upbeat , cymcal look · d 

. your ears · at all the double talk . Room & Boa� She (lows on the dance 
I

l 
need my vision to that spr.outs . from the 

fl 
c ear... mouths of our nation's 

'Released 
.ttecords 

. � 1 d by Iceberg She trips over your feet Room -and Board is one ea ers .  · · . 

Review by Sarah Miller 
She blows any chance (or of those albums you'll " Versatile" is the ad

. a blissful night that's listen to until it · wears  jective mos� often .used 
discreet grooves into your ears to . descr1� Gayle 

· These days , as women's She's inhibitedly open and then find yoursell Marie. She IS able to 
music bran.ches out into She's just the woman humming the tunes as smg ht;r love songs �th 
every poss1ble style and you'd love . you drive . · down the a PotgHant simpbclty 
genre , from mainstream . • . freeway. Take Ann Reed that . can send s hivers 
to jazz to new . age , ev- Ann smgs Simply and home to your heart and dancmg up and down your 
ery now and then a gem honestly of those emo- give her music "room sp�ne , .but t�en s he 
ot" t'olk music appears , tions we don't usually and board." Shifts mto htgh gear 
darin� to be not quite care to ad mit: fear , a- and it7S your feet that 
so dif ferent. I f  you've lienation and loss• Her are dancing. 
been waiting for a deep mood s hifts from tongue- Gayle Marie· Take Gayle7s dare: 
throaty voice to sing in-cheek to wistful in • · " oo.Come a little bit 
those simple melodies the blues /ballad " Willow Double Talk closer ••• can't you taste 
that make your heart Weep for Me" , to fear · the excitement?" You 
ache and your toes of letting go in "Love Released by Iceberg won't regret it , and 
tingle , you7re ready for in the First Place". Records that's no double talk! 
1\nJl Reed.  Review by Sarah Miller 

Singer / Songwriter Ann Just afraid of love in 
Reed is well-known in the first place Singer/songwriter 
midwest folk and wo- Just a(raid it might Gayle Mari� has just �""'7':llrl/.�.-r�•gr...r�;•._...Tl�·�,.f7•�!....,�·�"-
men's ctrcles , even feel alrtght come out wtth her se- :Z:.!" j_'i'!'�j_'(_Y j '!_'fr though her name "is not Just afraid of having cond album , Double """"''-"-'--..._"-'-'-"'-I....I....J....J... 
of jukebox fame" as she that . sure taste Talk. For those already 
sings in the title cut It might light , . it enchanted by Gayle's 
from Room and Board. might add lyrical voice and mellow 
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like other bars , brings 
Chemical Dependenc·e, · :�K1�he

inJ�e �ls:1���1g1� 
Co-dependence and �:atefre���n�fy 

th�e��; 
. • mor.e drinking.-

The Gay Community Research �a.s demonstra-
ted a pos1t1ve correla-

. tion between rates . of 
by Elaine Noble and ical dependence (alcohol consumption of alcohol 
Gerald s. Schulman and drug abuse) appears and the incidence _ of · to be a greater p�oblem alcoholism. (This rela-

Chemically 'dependent in tpe Gay thaf! m the tionship between · "bar 
Gay men and women are strrught commuruty. For time" consumption and 
an underserved and at example , the National the i�cidence of alcohol
times . inappropriately Gay Task Force esti- ism also ·holds true for . 
served population be- mates three thousand certain non-Gay popula- · 
cause of ignorance , in- deaths . of Gays each year tions.) 

·> . ./ 

sensitivity and bias on in the United States due Problems which result 
the part of treatment to alcohol and drug from societal attitudes 
providers. Little atten- addictiono _ This higher about Gay women and 
tion is paid to . th_o�e incidence is .not because men are great conflict _ people who are s1gruf1- Gays mamfest any and anxiety about one's 
cantly _ r�lated to the greater degree of psycho- own homosexuality , the 
chemically dependent pathology than the popu- "coming out" process ,  
Gay person. These prob- lation · in general , but acceptance by others 
lems have important im- rather it appears to be (eog. ,  family members) 
plications for treatment the . result of societal and the general stress 
of this statistically lack of acceptance of of being an oppressed 
simificant minoritv of the G!iY . life�tyle. minority with fewer 
chemically depeQdent Socializatl<?n 1s simply legal rights -than other 
persons ana their signif- more difficult and groups. greater the effect of reinforcing · abilityo 
1cant . others , and f!ought with more poten- Drugs like alcohol , the drug on an indiyid- What follows is · a 
ParkVIew-Chattanooga. is bal problems. One tranquilizers , sedatives ual (usually an indica- greater likelihood of 
reaching out to provide place. which is "safe" and barbiturates tion of a greater need) , cliemical dependence. 
treatment to Gay men and in which G_ays can (downers) are central the greater the reward- Further complicating 
and women who are chem- find other Gays is in a nervous system depres- ing effect of that dr"!g, the issue of chemical de-: 
ically dependent. · .Gay baro sants which reduce ten- and therefore, 1ts pendence in �he Gay com-

The incidence of chem- However ,  the Gay bar, sion and stress. The attractiveness or munity is the lack of ap-. 
. propriate treatment re-

sources for this 
population, whictJ is one 

. ou deserve the convenience and class that mark these midtown reason why Parkview is 
condomiftiums. Just minutes from the Medical Cent� and Memphis State, . reach� out to this 
these large, pri't'ate two bedroom( one bath and two bedroom/two b�th units · ����ent

tli · ma�:y�o f��� are priced from $36,000 to $49;000. unwelcome unsafe and 
unacceptable. · There may 'lhey are awilable for lease, lease/purchase or sate ·munediately. be denial ·on the part of - · · · 
treatment personnel of 
the- Gay's sexual orien-Consider these features: tation ("this is just a 

· part of your - drinking 
* Re•OikW lUte,_,. _,  INIIIJ• and alcoholism , · and· 
* .,...., r........... will go a.way when you 

get sober"). Also treat-
* C.rpethJg ment centers may . at 
* 6rllll6elolb -.4 ,...,, wlllleowlriiJ"• least have their. share 

"' •· of homophobic staff , 
* SlOt • ,.,.,.,. some of whom may have 

,.__ ·-• ...__ --� -� concerns about their own * �tr ... ,.., ...... -.r sexual orientation. Park-
·* Bsfr• Mrge elueb view has responded to 
* Llf_,. t._fl .,_.,;o. these concerns by provid-"'r-· ..r- ing in-service training 

o ·o 0 0 0 

�onal warmth and califontia style can be found in thl.. · 
home and _its attxhed pest house near Chickasaw. Gardens. 
Hardwoods, vaulted ceilings, fireplxes, central heat and air, �ing pool and decks, loft and custom bookcaSes. 
Remodeled interiors; fully equipped and remodeled kitchens, 
laundries, window treatments, carpeting and more. A splendid . 
find at $95,000.00. 

CAll Aileen K. Bernheim for 11n liPPointnuml 11tUI further inform��tion 111 
27{J-7314 or 274-7313. . . 

@wrJwim(/do. � 
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to all of . its staff on 
Gay and Lesbian issues 
and chemical dependencyo 

Further , a Gay female 
clinician provides on
site consultation as 
needed. 

Complicating recovery 
is the issue of family. 
Chemical dependence ex
ists in a system we 
call "family." Family 
includes relatives by 
blood or marriage , clos� 
friends , or a lovero 
Chemical dependency is 
a family illness which 
not only · affects the 
addicted person but 
these significant others 
in the- chemical depen
dent person's life who 



are referred to as "co- and helped. At Parkview , 
dependents." The co- a Gay's lover is as 
dependent is as caught vigorously · urged to 
up in the disease as the enter family treatment 
user. Co-dependents are and Al-Anon as a sQ_Ouse 
out of touch with their would be. We aflord the 
feelings , (which often Gay patient's  lover as · 
revolve around issues of much �nrelational impor
low self-esteem) and tance" as a heterosexual 
frequently blame them- patient's  wife or bus
selves for the chemical- band in terms of family · 
ly dependent person's treatment. Staff must 
problems. In addition '- also be sensitive to the · 
they deny existence or general lack of legal or 
the chemtcal dependence recognized protectfon or 
mthe same way as the rights for the Gay's 
user - denies. The co- lover in contrast to bet
dependent's  involvement erosexual's spouse 
and obsession with and (e.g. , lack of insurance 

· dependence ·on the chemi- coverage of family treat-
cally dependent - person ment.) · · 
is analagous - to the Just as in heterosexual 
chemically dependent pairs , we frequently 

· person's mvolvement and find that the chemically 
obsession with and depen- dependent Gay's lover is 
dence on the chemicals. also . chemically depen

Recovery for chemical- dent. There must be an 
ly . dependent · Gays is evaluation to determine 
more difficult than for this , followed by refer-

ALADDIN'S 

Clo�, BalloOns, Bartende� 
For All Occasions 

(901) ' 278-9999. 
P.O. BoX 40971 

MemphJs, TN 381 74-0971 
. chemically dependent het- ral and treatment as 

erosexuals. The iame so- appropr�te. Our · treat-���������������������������������� 
cietal attitudes that ment program · staff  

· may have · originally con- must be aware , · sensi-
tributed to the develop- tive , non-judgemental ACLU Books continued from nAge 8 ment of the disease and available to both ,.... 
still exists. Gays may the chemically dependent 
feel , and in fact may Gay and that person's 
be ,  doubly stigmatized significant others. -Al- The Right to Restitu- minal Division. pose is deeply uncivil-
(e.g. chemically depen- though the major concern tion Both publications , Your ized and does not 
dent and Gay). The co- in treatment must be re- Right to ·Government In- work." · 
dependency issues are covery from the chemi- . . formation and The Professor Bedau shows 
also more. complex. · I f  c�l dependency ' it is im.:. T�� Ri�ht to Bring R_ights of Crime Vic- in the study that: 
t11e Gay has "come out" portant that the issue . CIVIl Actions for Dama-· ttms are available for 
during treatment-, mem- of the homosexuality be ges . Against the · Crimi- $4.95. Order from: Lit- There is no. evidence 
be_!'s of the family of ·dealt with by both the nal and Third Parties erature Dept , ACLU , that the death penalty 
origin (parents or Ga¥ and the Gay's sig- 132 W 43rd St , NY ,  NY has any deterrent effect 
siblings) or current nifiCant others. - The Right · to Share in. 10036. Add $1.00 for upon crime. . . 
family members (spouse As each person in 'this the Profits from the· postage and hand ling. 
or child ren) must deal " family" begins to reco- Criminal's Depictions . The death penalty contin-
not only with the real- ver t a new and healthy of the Crime A free �ubhcation , Theues to be imposed with 
ities of the chemical de- family can emerge " no Case Aga�nst the De<!th unacceptable <legrees of 
pendence but also with longer burdened by the The Right to Be Free of Penalty , Is also · avail- discrimination · on 
the · homosexuality. problems of active chem- Victim or Witness Inti- able at the above ad- grounds  of race gender 
Shock1 disbelief , anger ical and co-dependency midation dress or at any of the and class .-

' 
and aenial are _common. and accepting and inclu- . . ACLU affiliate offices-. 
Family members must sive of the Gay person . The Right to Resolve In it , Hugo Adam Bedau , Some innocent persons 
be .  provided with help in . _ • · Disp�t�s · Outside �he Professor of P-hilosophy have been exe.cuted in 
this double acceptance For further information Traditional · Justice at Tufts University in the past , and this - .is 
process. · " about Parkview Centers , System Massachusetts , states , bound to happen again be-

Attention must be p�id call 1-800-821-2914 in . . . . . "Capitol · punishment caus.e . .  of the inhe�el}t 
to the co-dependency Is- Tennessee. · In  other SpeCial . mformatlon Is does not dete.r crime. falh.bih�y of the crimi-
sues. The Gay person's states , call 1-800-233- also proVIded for elder- The . death I?Cnalty is un- nal JUstice process. 
lover must be identified 3737. 

- ly victims and for vic- civilized m . principle · 
tlms of domestic vio.,.. and unfair and inequit- The effect upon society 
lence and rape. The hand- able . in practice." of executions is to make 
book includes state by . Notwithstanding recent people even less  sensi-
state charts of victims' pu�lic-opinion polls tive to. the Si;>E:Ctacle · of 

· compensation laws and which s·how that a mas- premeditated , VIolent· ho
. domestic violence - laws , sive majority of the A- micide (executions as 

p�us . the locations of merican public supports well as murder). 
n c t l m s  ' c o m p e n s a tion the death penalty the . · 
programs and alternative ACLU has · recom�itted Almost all other West
dispute resolution cen- itself to educating the ern democracies have a
ters.  · society and its policy bolished the death pen-

Author James H.  Stark makers . about what it alty without any ill ef
was an Arthur Garfield sees as the constitution- fects 
Hays Civil Liberti�s a� , s<?cial and moral in- Legal executions give Fellow at New York Um- ftrmitles of capital pun- society the unmistakable versity

. 
School of Law. Ishment. Henry Schwarzs-: message that life ceases Co-auth_or Howard W. child , director of the to be sacred when it is Gold stem z also an Ar- ACLU's capital punish- thought useful to take thur <;Jartield Hays Fel- ment project , said that it , "  says Professor. Below , IS a forr_ner appel- �'Professcr Bedau's study dau. Adds Schwarzschild: l�te attorney m the. of- Is b�ief an� utterly per- "Our political institufice of the US Attorl}ey s�sive. . Kil ling human tions s hould not kilL. . fo: the Southern D1�.., be�ngs m order to · a- The death penalty should trict of New York , Cr1- Chieve some social pur- be abolis hed." 
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Two of the five people in the picture own bars
do you latow who they are? 
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.. •, . r ' 7 .. - r' in Mempho-towh is tliatf.'' 
The Other Side has bit 
the dusto . Several' em
ployees have told me 
they were · dismis sed 
wit}'lout warning and with 
back wages dueo Rona T! 
�ilJ m�ke no attempt to: 
go into this J any - fur..: 
ther. I hate it. I al-. 
ways hate it when a bar 
closes • . Danny Ray stat
ed that he was gqing to 
take a much needed rest · 
and would be fn the ·hos
pital for awhile for 
some long overdue surger
Y·. �ecovery will_ tlike a TJle c.ast of T he Discovery 
mtrumum of six-weeks Ntcole , · Brandy Lane t Sookie 
and then you can bet Khoale and �lly McBrtde. 
your · last peso that · 
Danny will  be involved Tmy Rock were thereo 
again in something very Mro T even helped or
soon. Where or what it chestrate one ?f the 
will be only time Will group events which , u-
tell sually , yon can only ·see • on videotape in the pri

vacy · of your own home 
{or in a booth at the 
Paris · Adult). I · . could 
NOT BELlEVE the size 
of the club that 6 '4" 
navy man HAD to be car
rying in his jeans !! !  I 
also could not believe 
the . body on the blond 
hunk Rona T! finally 
carried to the Athletic 
Club for a relaxing ja
cuzzi. and rub-down. I al-. Mr. Memphis Homosex
so could not believe ual proves to the world  

George Wil son is  real ly �hat Montana Was· call- �hy Steve from Jackies 
one of. the first · female- mg our play-by-play on ts known as " The Mighty 
to-male sex changes in the loudspeaker for all Mouth of the South.'' 
the country , seen here . to hear. 1 • -
in this rare ·" Before" 'fhat . about . does tt �or the dance floor at 
and "After" picture. thts tlme ktddoes!  I ve G ' warm for me got to get ready to e?rge s 

----------- mount the big bir d  to whtle I 'm gone! 
While we're on the sub- Lo!'• R;est assured . I c· , 

ject of local dirt ' a Will brmg back the fm- tao. 

special Rona T! thank est West Coast grease 
you to all . the local {hopefJJllY smeared B;ll . 
florists and plant deal- over my tan & t.rtm 
ers who · contributed to body) !or you. to · en]oy. 
recent TQ'M and A TEAC In the meantime ,  keep 

. jl an� . 

Seems th(l,t your mother 
has taken up knitting. 

When you finish with Gaze, pass your 
' copy along to a friend! 

<iaZe 
functions. To the one---------�-----=--------

dizzy diva who didn't , · 
Rona T! hopes your mink

1 .......... -. .......................................................................... .. wilts this summer. 
Speaking of Summer , I 

have tb apologize to one 
of the " REAL" sisters , 
Summer Ann Holiday , 
for not mentioning her 
in my last column. 
(Girl , some people have 
to BEG. me not to men
tion them!) I t  seems 
when I listed all the 
hard-workin� folks at 
J-Wags I madvertantly 
left her and Glendora 
and : Bu,ckwheat out. Sum-
mer , I am sorry. You 
are too valuable a 
source of "grease" for 
me to offend. Of course 
everyone knows J-Wag's 

; is the "greas�" cap_itol 
· of fhe world {Just try a 

Aladdi n's 
Ladds 

• 

·. Models.-Escorts 
Memphis 

(901 ) 278- 9999 
. ( 

· hamburger )o- I can't re
member when l have seen 
more activity on a patio 
than I did this past Sun
day when Pat and Ron 
and all the queens from ...................... � .................. -. .. � ........ ��;;��;;;;;;����;;1 April, 1 985 - Gaze -:- 1 7  
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Miss G.ay Mid-South Crowned 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ l $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  
$ . . . 

. . $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
,$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ · Body Builders - Cowboys· $ 
$ $ 
$ Leathermen - Gentlemen - $  
$ $ 

: _ Preppies. : 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ ' $ 

: Models and Escorts Wanted . : 
: Send Photo arid Phone Number · : 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ Lance · Peterson $ 

: Box 40971 : 
.$ Memphis; TN 38174-0971 $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ . . $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ '$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  
I S  - Gaze __, ApriJ, 1'985 

Classlfleds . . 

. RATES FOR CLASSIFIEDS: Personal, non-commercial ads FREE. 

Limit of 30 words (including address or phone number) and a $2 
charge for use of our· P .0. Box. Commercial ads -at the rate of 20¢ per 

word. $3 minimum. Phone numbers and zip codes are free. $2 addition
al charge for use of our P.O. Box. Deadline for ads is 5 days prior to the 
publication date which is usually the last Friday of the month. Send to 
Gazfi, Box 3038, Memphis, TN 38173-003R. 

.. . 

Models-Escorts 
Memphis 
278- 9999 

THE WORLD'S FASTEST GROWING 
GAY -LESBIAN BOOKSTORE! 

Novels • Poetry • Mise: Non-Fiction 
Periodicals • Cards • Posters 

T-Shirts • Women's Music 
Women's Jewelry & Other Unique Gijts 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
1 PM-MIDNIGHT · 

SEND S l .OO FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE 
Phone 
3 1 3-864-0485 

940 W. McNichols 
Detroit, MI 48203 



I nformation and S ervices 
MEMPHI S Dolly's Place: 92  N Ava- Womankind Health Ser- LI TTLE ROCK JACKSON, MS. 

lon - 276-0417. vice: 1727 Church ·st 
ORGANI ZATIONS The Eighth Day: 1382 ·Nas hville 37203 - (615 J ORGANI ZAT.IONS ORGANI ZATIONS 

A Cappella Chorus: Box Poplar - '125-9877. 329-1478. ACLU of Arkansas: Box American Civil Liber-
11616 , Memphis 38111. The French Connection: Women's Resource Cen- 28321 Little Rock AR ties Union (ACLU): 528 
Aid To End AIDS com- 598 Marshall - 526-1038. ter: YWC A ,  1608 Wood- 7220a . · North State St , Jackson 
mittee (ATEAC): Box George's: 600 Marshall mont1 Nashville - (615) Arkansas GaY. Rights: MS 39205-2242 - (601) 
40389 , Memphis 38174- - 5 26-1038. 385-3952. . Box 3115 , Little Rock 355-6464. · · 
0389. 

. J-Wags: 1268 Madison RESTAURANTS/BARS AR 72203. Gay Switchboard:  (601)  
American Civil Llber- Ave - 726-9011. B. Palola's: 1812 Hayes Crisis Center: 664-8834 355-7495.  
ties Union (ACLU): Jackie's: 1474 Madison St - (615)  320-0713. ( Toll free 1-800-482- I ntegri t y / M i s s i s si ppi : 
81 Madison Bldg,  Suite Ave. - 272- 1104. Cabaret: 1711 Hayes St 8886).  236 1/2 W Capitol (up-
15011 Memphis 38103 - The Pendulum: 92  N Ava- - (615) 320-7082. Gay Counselin' Service: stairs ) ,  Jackson M S  
(901J  521-9875.  . lon - 725-1530. The Chute: 2535 Frank- 409- Walnut ; Little . Rock 39216 - (601)  355-7495. 
Black and White Men To- P.Wo Bumps: . 238 . N lin Rd - (615) · -297-4571. AR 72205 - (501) 663- Lambda ·Group (Gay AA): . 
gether: Box 4177 3 ,  Mem- Cleveland - 726-9953. Crazy Cowboy: 2311 6455. 236 1/2 W Capitol (up-
phis 38104 - 278-1555 or MI SCELLANEOUS Franklin Rd - (615)  383- Grassroots Women's stairs ) c/o Box 8342 , 
278-7056. Airport Adult Theatre: 9493. House: 1524 South Sum- Jackson M S  39204. 
Frontrunners of Mem- 2214 Brooks Rd E - 345- Crazy Cowgirl: 2309 mit , Little Rock AR - Metropolitan Community 
phis: Box 40311 , Mem- 0657. Franklin Rd - (615 ) 297- (501) 378-7851. Church: 236 1/2 w Cap
phis 38174-0311. Aladdin's Ladds: 278- 2197. Great Men/BWMT: Box itol (upstairs)  . - Box 
GALA: Students for Gay -9999. Juanita's 224: 224 Capi- 31231 Little Rock AR 83421 Jackson M S  39 204 
and Lesbian Awareness - Book Cottage (Overton tol Blvd - (615) 255- 72203 - (501) 374-3217. . - (6ul) 355-7495. 
Room 425 , University Square): 2113 Madison 9841. Metropolitan Community Mississippi Gay Alli
Center , Memphis State Ave - 726-585 7. The Jungle: 300 Fourth Church: Box 1964 , Lit- ance: 236 1/2 W Capitol 
Univ. , Memphis 38152 - Cherokee Adult Book- Ave S - {615)  256-9411. tle Rock AR · 72203 - (upstairs ) ,  · Box 8342 , 
Call Jim at 454-2669 or store: 2947 Lamar - Sllppo's: 2106A Eighth (501) 666-2404. Jackson MS 39204 -
744-2469o 744-7494. Ave S � (615) 269-9 150. National Or�zation (601) 355-7495. 
Ladles Plus: Call 725- Club South: 628 Madison Warehouse 28: 2529 for Women (NOW): ·Box Mississippi Gay/Lesbian . 
-9877 after 3 pm daily. - (9�1)  5 25-2582 - CBC Franklin Rd - (615) 385- 6621 Little Rock AR Democratic Party cau-
Memphis Center for Re- afftbated.  · 9689. 722u3. cus: 236 1/2 W Capitol 
productive Health: 1462 Encore �rds and Gifts: World's End: 1713 Parents and Friends of (upstairs ) ,  Box 8342 , 
Poplar Ave1 Memphis 1266 Madtson Ave - 722- Church St. - (615)  329- Gays:  Box 1839 , Bates- Jackson MS 39205 -
38104 - 274-3550 8963. . 3480 ville AR 72501. (601) 355-7495. 
Memphis ·Gay Coalition: Fantasy World: 1814 Win- · MEDIA . MEDIA 

---&x 3038 t. ·Memphis ·38173-· chester - 346-2086. . CHATTANOOGA Arkansas Ad.visor: news- This Month In Missis-
0038 - ·126-GA yy. Georgetown Inn: 628-630 · paper - Umversal Pub- sippi: newspaper - 236 
Metropolitan Community Madison Ave - Reserva-. RESTAURANTS/BARS Ushers , Box 4397 , Lit- 1{'/. w Capitol (up-
Church· of the Living tions (901) 525-0725.  Alan Gold's: 1100 Me- tle Rock . AR 72214 - stairs ) ,  Box 8342 , Jack-
Hope: Box 24159 2 ,  Mem- Getwell Book Martz 1275 C&llie - (615) 629-8080. (501 ) 225-1300_- son M S  39205 - (601)  
ph1s 38124-1592 - -324- Getwell - 454-7765. Go Go: 1077 Duncan Ave RESTAURANTS/BARS 355-7495. 
1769. Getwell Adult Book - (615) 698-1023. The Branding Iron Sa- RESTAURANTS/BARS 
Mystic Krewe of Aphro- Store: 1617 Getwell · - M ISCELLANEOUS loon: 1701 University - Bill's Disco and Show 
dite: Box 41822 , Mem.., 745-9054. ·Parkview: 8614 Harrison (501) 663-8682. Bar: ·200 W Amite 
phis 38174-1822. Men of Leat.her: 1474 Bay , Harrison , TN 37341 Calamity's: 5.922 S Uni- (601)  969-9765. 
National Organization Madison (in the rear of - TN 1-800-821-2914 - versity - (501) 562- Cha Cha's: bar - 236 w 
for Women (NOW): Box Jackie's ) - 458-8342. Outside TN 1-800-233- -9041. capitol (601) 352-
40982 Memphis 38104. Mid-Town · Adult Thea- 3737. Discovery , I I :  1021 9728. 
Phoe;.lx (Gay AA): 365- tre: 1360 Poplar - 725- Riversid.e Adult: · 1009 Jessie Rd - (501) 664- Jack's Saloon: 208 w 
7 153. . · 4306. Riverside Dr (615) 4784.; · . CaPitol (601) - 354-
The Queen's Men: Box Mid-Town Video: 1264 622-9335o Silver Dollar Bar: 2710 9588. 
3223 , Memphis 38173 - Madison - 725-4356. . Startime Video: , 6309 Asher Ave - (501) 663- Jill's: 208 W Capitol -
Gary Salles , (901) 452-· Paris Adult Entertain- East · Brainard Rd · - 9886. (601) 354-9588. 
GAYY. ment Center: 2432 Sum- (615) 899-9714. M I SCELLANEOU S  Zan's: bar - 944 Robin� 
Tsarus: Box 41082 , Mem- mer - 3'23-2665. 4-Star. Video: 5300 Base- · son 
phis 38174-1082. Parkview centers: 3340 JOHNSON CITY line Rd - (501) 562-
Wingsz contact Steve Poplar !. · Suite G-107 - 4762o 
Wesson at Jackie's - 272- 327-46z5. The Connection: 429 W University Adult Ar-
1104. Tobacco Corner News- Walnut - (615)  928-9925. cade: 6316 Asher Ave -

MEDI A room: 669 Mendenhall (501) 568-2952. 
Gaze: newspaper - Box Rd S - 682-3326. 
3038 , Memphis 38173-
0038 - (901) . 454-1411. 
Lambda · Televideo: TV 
program , Views . From 
1 0 %  cable channel 7 -
Box !o38 , Memphis 38173-
0038. 

KNOXVI LLE 

HELPLINES 
Gay Switchboard: 726-
GAYY. 
Rape Crisis: 5 28-2161. 
Suicide and Crisis Inter
vention: 274-7477. 

RESTAURANTS/BARS 
Across the Street: 1349 
Madison - 726-9875� 
Adams Family Restau
rant: 1782 Madison -
725-7336. 

. 

The Apartment: 343 Ma
dison ..; 5 25-9491.  

NASHVILLE ORGANI ZATIONS 
. · Dilmity /-Knoxville: Box ORGANI ZATIONS 9451. Knoxville 37920 -American Civil Liber- (615f 5 77-3772o . ties Union (ACLU): Box Knoxville's 10%:  Box 120160 , Na�hville 37212. · 9816 , Knoxville 37940. Cond�cters. Box 4D261 , Metropolitan Community NashVIlle 37212.  - Church: 3219 Kingston Lifestyle Health Ser- Pike Box 2343 Knoxvices:. 1729 Ch:urch St t ville

' 
37917 - (Sis ) 521...: NashVIlle 37203 - (615 J 6546 

· 
329-1478. RESTAURANTS/BARS Metropolitan Community Circle J: 310 Church Churc.h: 131 15th Ave N , Ave - (615)  522-9312.  NashVIlle 37202 - (615 1 Peppertree (Badlands): 320-0288. 317 N Gay - (615) 525-Tennessee Gay Coalition 564 7. for Human �ights: Box carousel I I :  1501 While 24181 , NashVIlle 37202._ - (615) 522-69660 April1 1 985· ...... Gaze � i9 
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